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nni (toinanK News Notes
From All Parts of

UTAH

Western Brevities
from th Many

Western States

WORKS FOR CHILD

MUST KEEP WELL

Mothers in a Like Situation
Should Read This Letter

from Mrs. Enrico
Salt Lake City. Fumes from the

exhause of an automobile they were firrunning in a dosed garage nearly
brught death hv asphyxiation to

frinkham s Vegetable Compound far a
isenous trouoie. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Grant Miles and Klchard Buttery Tues-

day. They were both found uncon-
scious and received by the shrdlu up
sclous and revived by pul motors.

bad tried docton andiiiiiiiouMiiiiimi
all said ibe same anII Lr "Hi
operation. At tint I
only felt the pain on

Taeoma Drugged from his rowboat
by feint devilfish which he had
speared, Arbeit Carats 10. of Sun-

rise Beach, luat hla life la the swift
waters of the Barrows near Gig Har-
bor.

Sacramento. Governor W. D. Ste-

phens will be asked to Invite governon
of eight western states to send retire
sentatlvra to the annual convention ol
California fmit growers and shippers
to be held here December 12, 13, and
14, for the purjioae of forming a co-

operative association to deal with the
Interstate commerce commission on

transportation mutter.

Brighnm City. Fire broke out In one
ot the large plies of sackd sugar at

Oh, tho farm mmm bright. TtuAkactvInc
morn.

With Its stacka ot hay and abocka of
com,

Ita pumpkin hta-p- In th rambling ahed.
And Ita apples lon and green and red;
And tn tlia cellar, the winter a to re.
In bina that were filled and running o'er
With all tha things that a farm could

kep.
In barrel and bin and goodly heap.
Hung to the rafter and hid away
On. the farm waa pleasant place to

stay!

my leitsiae.tmtiater
I seemed to feel it on
both sides. I am
power sewing-machin- e

operator and

the local sugHr factory Monday, des-

troying In the neighborhood of one
thousand bags of sugar. The cause of
the fire is supposed .to be due to cigarhave a utile girl to

support. I work in a
tailor shop and that
lineof work has been

ette stumps thrown upon the sugar
sacks.

this year and I am home partverve
of the Halt Lake City. Nearly (no 000 Intime. I do not like to take any
chances, so I consulted my friends, and

Portland. Frank Flint, of this city,
taxes wns collected by the state hoard
of equalization Monday on railroads
In Utah. The sum will be distrihutodwho won the Ktiodea scholarship hat
among the counties by the state board.won the chancellor's prize for an Eng-

lish essay at the Oxford university
Salt Lake City. (iovernor Char.piFlint Is the first American to win this

honor, which Is considered one of the
greatest which can be bestowed upon

And here and there waa the Jersey stock.
The sheep and horses Old Prince and

Jock
The turkeys and geese and awkward calf.
And the goat that made the children

laugh,
A pair ot roulee that a firlend had sent
Out to the farm for experiment.
Pigeons and fowls and a guinea pla.

It. Matter has designated Sunday No-

vember 12, ri Red Cross Sunday.

one lady said, Take Lydia Pinkham's
medicine,' so I did. I have felt better
rightalong and am in good enough health
to go to work. I recommend your Veg-
etable Compound and Sanative Wash to
all." Mrs. Mary. Enrico, 459 N. Car-

penter St., Chicago, Illinois.
Often the mother is obliged to support

her children and good health is neces-

sary. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is just the medicine you can
depend upon. It is a medicine for wo-

men's ailments and the relief it brought
Mrs. Enrico it may bring to you. Keep
well by taking Lydia li Pinknam's Veg-
etable Compound.

a student of Oxford university. CIspo Sheepmen of southern TTtah

Few of us chew our
food enough Hasty
meals are harmful, but
Wrigley's stimulates the
flow of saliva that helps
the stomach take care
of Its load.

Eat less, chew it more

Council Bluffs Eleven of th? thirty- Doge that were email and dogs that were have been compelled to hold their
lambs several days In feeding pens due
to failure to receive cars for shipping

big.
Chickens that were white and black and

gray-- On,

the farm was a lolly sight that day I Price. Heavy snowfall has blocked
the passage of mall In Willow Creek
canyon, awordlnjr to Joseph Tullis,
superintendent of the mail route.

four railway mail clerks who pleaded
guilty to larceny from the malls In con
nection with alleged wholesale thefts
from the Vnion Pacific mail terminals
tiere, were sentenced by Federal
Judge M. J. Wade to varying terms in
both federal and state penal institu-
tions. Twenty-tw- o others were placed
on probation .nntll the next term ol
court, when they must submit to th
court a written report from two dis
Interested persons as to tlielr conduct
In the niterim.

AmrAlaa All TTnltAH Kttttfta will

Salt Lake City Tiecatise ITtah and
the entire Pacific coast are Importers
of pork, hogs are now selling on theOut back of the house the orchard stood,

n,
nwm
areThen came the brook and the chestnut

local market at a higher price than Inwood.

and use Wrigley's alter
every meaL

It keeps teeth white,
breath sweet and com

The old sawmill where the children play. Omaha, Kansas City or any middle
western market according to F. W.The fonder barn with its pll'te of hay.

The walnut grove and the cranberry bog,
Merrill, secretary of the dairy prodThe woodr-nuc-- hole and the barking nog,

Coated Tongue
Nature's Warning of

Constipation
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nnjol because it acta like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

The wlntersreen and the robber's cav- e- ucts campaign for the state. bats acid mouth.Wherein who entered was counted brav
The skating pond with its fringe of

bay

be broken by California this year. Ac-

cording to a statement Issued by the
Los Angeles chamber of commerce.
Registrations at present total SIT.tHK)

Oh, the farm was a right good place to
stay!

V W Thla

ujoi is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.

fa Wrlcier! new

for the stale, nearly one-thir- of
which are In Lob Angeles county.

San Francisco. Thirtoen-year-ol-

Ignatius ! rene.ru Tuesday confessed,
police announced, to having set fire to
twenty-nin- e buildings In the Itusslnn

peupernuni chewing; eweet
brlnfLna the Wrigley de

Try it today. The big home barn wns a place of Joy
For the romping girl and the climbing

light ana benemg to yea
1b a new fona.

The Flavor Lasts
c 1

boy.
With beams and mows and ImMera tohill district here within the past sev-

eral month.mm
Logan. County Agent Wrigley and

the Farm Bureau have started a cam-

paign to rid this Bection of hog chnlerai
the presence of which has hern detect-
ed in several parts of the county. In
Providence, Lewlston, Trenton ind
Smttliileld the disease lias hi en noted
ond in several places It is thought to
exist.

Salt 1ake City. The state road com-

mission recently slimed the contract
with the Western Engineering & Con-

struction company for the construction
of about eight miles of gravel surfaced
road from Morgan to Peterson, In Mor-

gan corjnty( bldB for which were re-

ceived a few days ago.

North Salt Lake. Sule of 4000 head
of cattle, the heaviest run of strictly
prime beef cattle, and n sharp demnnd
for feeder and fat sheep, were salient
features of the banner month's ac- -

mount.
Homes and oxen and sheep to count.
Hunting of nests of sly old bona.
Tunneling hay and fashioning dens,
Helping the men to do up the chores.
Shutting windows and lot king doors.
Letting some work coma In with tii

Makes Old Waists Like New
Putnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wish10cpla- y-

Oh. the farm waa a Jolly place to stay!

Portland. First violence in the
longshoremen's strike occurred when
1(X) or more strikers and sympathizers,
Including many Vomen, who had ga-

thered nt Ainsworth dock, clashed
with strikebreakers going to and re-

turning from their noon tueul.

Denver. Two persons dead, two
missing, several injured and property
damage upwards of $."iO,000 was the
toll reported in the wake of a series
of tornadoes and thunderstorms which
gripped southeastern Colorado.

Vou might cull a man a rolling stone,
hut don't insinuate that he Isn't on
the level.

, Safety First.
Pugilist "I'd rather not take gas."

Dentist "I dure sayl But I won't risk
attending you without.''

SQUEEZED
TO bEATH

When the body begins to stiffen
end movement becomes painful
h is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

tivles at the North Salt Inke stock-

yards. October, 1022, marks the most
successful period since the establish-
ment of the local yards.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of XfAA
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Thousands of women have kidney and
Moah Discovery of oil near Ship- -

Oh, the pantry shelves were loaded down
With cakes that were plump and rich

tnd brown.
With apple pie and pumpkin and mtnee,
And Jellies and Jam and preserved quince.
Cranberry sauce and puddings and rice,
The dessert dishes that look bo nice.
Vegetables, breads, and bonbons sweet,
A great brown turkey and plates of meut.
Sauces fixed tn the daintiest way
Oh, 'twas a glorious sight that day)

bladder trouble and never suspect it.Iteno. That Arthur C. Rnhlnson,
mining engineer and geologist, whoseLATHROP'S rock, N. M., has stimulated interest in

the possibilities for production frombody was found with throat cut in
the Cretaceous horizons in the moancanyon near San Diego was murdered
tnln states south of Wyoming and tofor his money is the belief of Grant

Miller, who was associated with Hal). some decree has offset the gloom oc
Somo men think they know enough

If they know where they can borrow
money.casioned by the barrenness ot the testinson ill a mining enterprise.

of rocks of that age last year nearlife Huntington.anta e. Mack Iscnnett, a negro

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
Uver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Cold Modal ea even

box aad accept ae imiutioa

" trusty" convict escaped when he com

Women a complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-

dition, they may caose the other organs
to become diseased.

Pain in the beck, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, are often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-

mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

frreat preparation send ten cents- to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
meutiou this paper. Advertisement,

Lynndyl The state bonrd of health

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry nnd rub In

Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This is

mandeered the automobile of Governor Issued an order, and railed on theMecham on thecapltol grounds and
county commissioners of Millard coundrove off. He was working at the cap-
ty in enoforcing It, requiring the muzltol at the time. only one of the things Cutlcura will do

If Soap, Ointment ond Talcum are used

Oh, the farm was bright Thanksgiving
morn,

The eun shone clear on the hay and corn,
The guests came early with laugh and

shout,
And the boys and slrla scattered about.
Seeking the pete they had known before.
Climbing through window Instead of door,
Racing from burn to corncrlb or mill,
Shouting and laughing with glee, until
The dinner-hor- n sounded. Oh, 1 say
'Twas pleasant upon the fnrm that day!

zling for the confinement of nil dogs
in that portion of the county bounded for all toilet purposes. Advertisement

HwlfMSisJaiJ on the north and east by the county
bourinrles and on the south west by

Dallas, Ore. Mary Metcalf, the last
surviving member of the old (irand
Hondo Indian tribe, died on the Grand
llonde Indian reservation, according

While It Is true that tills Is a hurry-
up world, nobody likes to see his
finish.

lines running five miles from the town
of Lynndyl, and including thut muni-

cipality within the nren.
to word received here.Are your horses cough-in- n

or running ot the Conceit is u weed that grows best
Look up, not down especially when

you have a blacked eye; then you
can't see It.til barren soil.Surveying parties working In SanSun Francisco. The Vnited States

Immigration station at Angal Island,
In Sau Francisco bay, will be abolished
and new quarters established In Sun
Francisco, according to plans unnotic

nose? If so, give them "SPOHN'S."
A valuable remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Distemper, Influenza, Pink
Eye and Worms among horses and
mules. An occasional dose "tones"
them up. Sold nt all drug stores.

pete county on the pending adjudica-
tion suit of the Sevier river have been
stopped nt least temporarily by the
heavy storms recently.

& 182J. Western Newspeper Union.)
ed by Secretary of Labor.

Saletu, Ore. Mrs. Jesse French of
In Holy Writ.

Bless the Lord, O my soul ; and all
that Is within nie, bless His holy name.Salem advertised In a newspaper that

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forshe would like to adopt a baby girl.
get not all Ills benefits:I be next night someone rang the

FoffEeaflEeooiosnsy
in the Kitchen Use

The Economy BAKING POWDER
A Big Time and Money Saver

Ogden. An inspection of the new

rnlway mall terminal at the l'n:on
station has been muiie by Second Asst.
Postmaster General Paul Henderson,
Salt Lake City, and W. E. Trim, sup-
erintendent of railway adjustments.

Duchesne. oitizona of Duchesne
nnd the populace of the entire I'tntan
basin did not received their ma., for

Enter Into His gates with thanksdoorbell at the French home. When
giving, and Into His courts with
praise: be thankful unto Him, ami
Bless Ills name.

Har Choice.
Hast us (to his glil) Ah's gwltie

down to dut new sin' to get some
candy. Dey's got candied cherries,
strawberries an' I don't know what nil.

Ills Girl Man, bring me a chocolate
routed wHtiihmelou an' All's yo's for

Hvenlng Transcript.

Sure Relief
For tlie Lord is good ; Ills mercy

several days on nccount of snow. TheIs everlasting; and His truth enduretli
Castle road,to all generations. Psalm 103:1, 2:

100:4,6, Hint was accepted by the government,
with the understanding that the st:-t-

maintain the highways, Is the chief

Mrs. French opened the door In sight
wus a pretty baby girl of 0 months
lying on the door step.

Kl l'as, Tex, (lenoral Francisco
Murgiiiu was executed by u firing
squad, according to a telegram from
Mexico City, recclvea at the customs
house In Juarez.

Las Vegas, Nev. Cnllente, a little
railroad town near here, was almost
a deserted Ullage when Its leading
citUens were in l.ss Vegas, arrung-in- g

bond for release from bootlegging
cliargos.

FOR INDIGESTION source ot trouble. State authoritiesDay OfIM have promised to do what they could
In the mutter.

Salt Lake City. The champion big
6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

red apple of the year so far brought
here. The specimen, of the Home

Itauty variety, weighs '20V4 ounces. It
is 15 Inches in circumference on Its

When you bake
with Calumet you
know there will be
no loss or failures.
That's why it is far
less expensive than
some other brands
selling for less.
The sale of Calumet is
over 150 greater
than that of any other
brand.

Joplln, Mo. One person is dead, six
are In a hospital and several are misELL-AN-S ill?

HIMO

sing in a tornado which struck In two
parts of Webb City, seven uillej north-
east of here.

254 and 754 Packages. Everywhere)

If given throe guesses could you
(iiexs why a married man seldom bus
iny use for a phonograph?

longest diameter, which Is V Inches
long. SUindlng on the blossom end
the apple rises above the table to a

height of i Inches.

Pnyaon. Construction work has
been ordered by the stnte road com-

mission to be stopped for the winter
on the Fayson-Spanls- Fork highway.

San Francisco. Princess Mnto-K- o

Otuni has arrived here, tinder strict
orders from her father, Prince Keon BEST T TEST
Otani, leader of Buddhism In Japan,It Is said thut political graveyards

ire never robbed, yet there are a lot
tvf dead ones In politics.

Don't be led into taking Quantity for Quality
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of
homes every bake-da- y. Largest selling brand in the
world. Contains only such ingredients as have been
officially approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

to eiuulatte all the customs of the
American flapper.

San Francisco. An order to deport
Miguel Seuuiern, alleged adventurer,
who is charged with attempting to
fomnnt a revolution In this country
to overturn the government of Nicar-
agua and make himself president of
tint republic.

the cold weather not being conducive
to the best results.

"There bus been exceptional con-

tinued increase in demand for labor
In Salt Luke City to an extent that n
serious shortage of nearly nil classes
of labor exists," says the monthly re-

view of the United States employment
bureau

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull
end Hesvr, lue Mutto. h In.
ennriykcllemtnet

Makr, them Clear, iliiehi end
Spetkllits. Harmleas. Sold end
Recommended by All DrusslKe.

That is when this pinch hitter gets
Into the g.ime as the national bird.Sm " ALEVES


